
HILLSBOROUGH CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
March 8, 2012 

Official Minutes  

Present:  
Commissioners: Ted Millspaugh, Chair; Terry Yeaton; Tom Fournier; Brett Cherrington, Richard Head

John P. Segedy, Recording Secretary 

Meeting called to order by Chair Millspaugh at 7:08 PM.

Minutes
1. February 23, 2012 

Brett Cherrington moved: To approve the minutes of February 23, 2012 as submitted.
Seconded by Tom Fournier.  Motion passed 4-0-1 (Richard Head abstained).

Correspondence
1. Department of Environmental Services (DES) – Drinking Water  Workshop Invitation.
2. Fox Forest – Cottrell-Baldwin Environmental Lecture Series Pamphlet
3. UNH Cooperative Extension – Conference Pamphlet
4. Financial Report – Fund Balance $108,949.60; Budget expenditures to date - $2446.22.
5. Moosewood LLC – Bill - $1,900.00.  Ted Millspaugh will submit for payment.

Old Business
1. Natural Resources Inventory (NRI) –  Panel Discussion

Refreshment arrangements were discussed.

Brett Cherrington brought up previously identified concern about ownership of the data that is being 
collected or generated as a result of the NRI.  He said he feels that the data should be available for the 
historical record and is the town's since the town is  paying for the acquisition of it.  He expressed 
concern that Jeffry Littleton had mentioned  that he intended to  keep ownership of the base data after 
the Town's NRI is completed.
Ted Millspaugh said that the matter should be clarified.
Richard Head said they should ask Jeffry Littleton what he meant.
Consensus of the Commission was to discuss it the next time Jeffry Littleton met with the Commission.

New Business
1. Old Railroad Drive – Ted Millspaugh shared an e-mail received from a resident on Old 

Railway Drive expressing some concerns.  Ted said he had driven by but due to 
impassable road conditions and limited location information he could not locate the area 
of alleged violation.
Commission discussed matter briefly.
Consensus was to have John Segedy respond on behalf of Commission giving 
information about contacting DES or coming to a Commission meeting.

Other Business
1. Riverwalk Brochure – Terry Yeaton said he had noted a link on the Web site 

that referenced the brochure being at the library.  Upon inquiry he found that the 
library had one copy of an old brochure that they make copies of for anyone who 
wants one.  Brett Cherrington noted that the brochure is significantly out of date, 
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and references markers that have long since disappeared.  After some discussion 
the consensus of the Commission was to have John Segedy scan it and have the 
scanned brochure put on the web for the public to access.

2. Ted Millspaugh   – Informed the Commission that after 2 terms of three years as 
a member of the Conservation Commission he would not seek reappointment to 
a third term..  He expressed that he had enjoyed working with all the 
Commissioners.
Brett Cherrington gave thanks to Ted for all he had done.
The Commissioners expressed regrets at Ted Millspaugh's stepping down.

Adjournment
Brett Cherrington moved: To adjourn.  
Richard Head seconded.  Motion passed 5-0 at 7:45 pm.

Respectfully Submitted:

John P. Segedy
Recording Secretary
Approved April 12, 2012
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